
 

 

Japan Softbank 7-Days Unlimited Data Prepaid Sim Card 

No registration needed 

3-in-1 sim card; Compatible with standard 
sim, micro sim, and nano sim size devices 

Once inserted into the mobile device, the 
SIM card will automatically be activated. 
You can activate the SIM in Hong Kong or 
Japan 

Works with iPhone and Android 
smartphones and tablets (with a sim card 
slot) 

Compatible with voice / call functions on 
social media apps such as WhatsApp, 
WeChat, Kakao Talk, Line, etc. 

NO VOICE SUPPORT (NO PHONE CALL 
CAPABILITY). NO SMS SUPPORT 

Full online access supported, including but 
not limited to, internet access, Google Maps, messaging apps, internet calls, and mobile 
hotspot data sharing with other devices 

Unlimited data usage (Once your total data usage in Japan reaches “Fair Usage level” 3GB, 
the upload/download speed would be restricted (but not below 128kbps). Tethering is not 
supported. 

The SIM offers peak download speeds up to 42Mbps. Actual connection speed can vary due 
to factors such as relative position between you and the base station, download server 
source, Internet traffic conditions, number of users, device hardware, software and other 
factors that may arise 

To ensure unnecessary roaming charges are not made by your local telecom provider, when 
in use with dual-sim devices, please remove your existing home network sim card from your 
device. You may be required to turn on roaming with this product when abroad when this 
product has been inserted into your device to access the data network. Sim Sim is not liable 
for any roaming costs charged by your local telecom provider. 

 

 

 



 

 

 

Settings Instructions (in Japan): 

 

Steps:  
1 Open settings >  

2 Go to Mobile Networks > Turn ON Data Roaming 
3 Enter Access Point Names > Click “ADD” 

 4 Enter New APN: 3gnet, leave the other options BLANK 
 5 Press the back button of the phone to SAVE 
 6 Under Network Operators search carrier “Softbank” and select 
 7 Ensure cellular data and roaming are enabled 

 

 

Steps:  
1 Open settings >   

2 Go to Mobile Data > Mobile Data Options > Turn ON Data Roaming 
3 Mobile Data Network > APN input: 3gnet 

 4 Carrier > Turn off automatic 
 5 Search carrier “Softbank” and select 
 6 Ensure cellular data and roaming are enabled 
 Note: Most iPhones will automatically detect the new APN settings, and you may not 

be required to manually include a new APN setting. However, the carrier network must 
be changed. 

 

*Please ensure to choose Softbank as your carrier* 

 


